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Re-defining the string orchestro

The rustic chorm of Nordic folk tunes; offectionote nostolgio for the music of the post;

o heolthy dose of the brocingly new Following Sibelius' Andonte festivo, tonight's

concert combines oll three of these ingredients by bringing together ond mixing up

the movements of three pieces: Grieg's From Holberg'sTime, Routovooro's

The Fiddlers, ond o new Scottish Ensemble commission from contemporory Donish

composer Christion Winther Christensen, receiving its first performonces.

Jeon Sibelius (1865-!957t
Andonte festivo (L922)

There con't be mony pieces of music thot owe their
origins to sowmills. But Sibelius's Andonte festivo does: he
produced itin L922 for the 25th onniversory celebrotions
of the Soynotsolo estoblishment in his notive Finlond.

Sowmill director Wolter Porvioinen wonted o festive
contoto, but significontly, Sibelius chose insteod to
produce o smoll-scole work for string quortet (which

he rescored for string orchestro in 1958). And insteod of
onything overtly celebrotory or industriol-sounding, he

creoted o simple, sincere, heortfelt piece thot focuses with
owe-struck solemnity on the wonders of noture. As its
slowly unfolding melodies develop ocross the brood ronge
of the strings, the music seems to vocillote between mojor
ond minor modes - you're never quite sure whether
it's uplifting or meloncholy. lt's for this quolity thot the
Andonte festivo is often ployed ot solemn occosions in

Finlond, including Sibelius's own funerol in 7957.|t's olso
the only piece thot Sibelius ollowed to be recorded with
himself conducting, in o rodio broodcost from Jonuory
1939. One memoroble instruction the composer gove to
the Helsinki Rodio musicions during reheorsols wos:
'PIoy with more humonity.'

Edvord Grieg (1843-1,9O7t
From Holberg's Time (1884)

1. Proeludium
2. Sorabande
3. Govotte
4.Air
5. Rigoudon

Ludvig Holberg wos o remorkoble figure - o Donish-
Norwegion historion, scientist, philosopher ond violinist,
he wos even colled the'Molidre of the north' becouse of
the populor success of his stoge comedies. Like Grieg,
Holberg wos born in Bergen, ond when the Norwegion city
lounched its plons to celebrote the 200th onniversory of
the greot mon's birth in 1884, Grieg wos one of severol

Scondinovion composers commissioned to write music
for the event. lronicolly, the moin piece he wos osked to
compose - o mole-voice Holberg Contoto - hos follen
into olmost totol obscurity. But o set of short, Holberg-
inspired piono pieces thot Grieg wrote os o distroction
from the hord work of the contoto took off immediotely,
proving such o success thot the composer loter rescored
them for string orchestro.

Better known simply os the Holberg Suite, the movements
of From Holberg's lr'me look bock to the music of Boch,
Hondel ond Scorlotti - Holberg's contemporories - ond
combine the groceful elegonce of Boroque donce forms
with the unmistokoble folk-inspired twong of Grieg's
own musicol longuoge. After the sprightly, energetic
Proeludium, the Sorobonde hos folksy melodies for
violins ond o solo cello. The stomping donce of the
perky Govotte hos o distinctive centrol musette over
o bogpipe-like drone, ond following the stotely, solemn
Air, the boisterous Rigoudon hos o duet for violin ond
violo thot sounds Iike Boch trying out some troditionol
Norwegion fiddling.

With interludes from

Einojuhoni Floutovqqro (b.1928)
The Fiddlers (1952) (Selection)

1.The NorboVilloges in Fine Fettle
2. Mr Jonos Kopsin
5. Jumps

Finnish composer Routovooro, olso took inspirotion
from his country's folk tunes in his suite The Fiddlers.
It's his Op.1, o student work - though you'd never know
thot from its ossured writing - ond it come obout following
o visit the young mon mode to the Ostrobothnio region of
Finlond, where his fomily originciiy come from.
The music he found there, Routovooro soid, wos'reckless
ond impetuous, certoinly orchoic ond primevoli And those
ore oll quolities he emulotes in this set of short pieces,

eoch bosed on o different fiddle tune he found in on old



collection by Somuel Rindo-Nickolo. The music is
essentiolly diotonic ond cleor in texture, but despite its
folksy vigour ond eorthiness, its proto-minimolist
glittering textures ond its striking, ocidic dissononces
mork it out cleorly os the work of o contemporory
composer.

Christion Winther Christense n (b.1.977)
trre-Air (2015)

"a suite in the older style from the good old days"

The suite is o tribute to bod toste. lt isn't on expression
obout o condescending relotionship to bod toste but o
kind of love stotement to the clich6. The work is in mony
woys bosed on moteriolfrom Holberg Suite. Especiolly
from the Prelude ond the Air.

The piece is written for the Scottish Ensemble

Ch ri stio n W i nthe r Chrlsfensen

INTERVAL

Edvord Grieg (!843-1.907,
String Ouortet No.l in G minor, ap.27 (1878)
(orr. Morton)

7. Un poco ondonte - Allegro molto ed ogitofo
2. Romqnze (Andontino)

3. lntermezzo (Allegro molto morcoto -
Pii vivo e scherzondo)

4. Finole (Lento - presfo ol soltorello)

It mokes perfect sense thot Scottish Ensemble Artistic
Director Jonothon Morton hos chosen to orronge Grieg's
G minor String Quortet for o lorger group: the piece's
ombitious scole ond rich textures olreody sound olmost
orchestrol in its originol quortet version. Grieg cleorly hod
grond ombitions when composing the piece in 7877-8

- upon completion, he wrote to o friend: 'l hove recently
finished o string quortet which I still hoven't heord. lt's in
G minor ond is not intended to bring triviolities to morket.
It strives towords breodth, sooring flight ond obove oll
resononce for the instruments for which it is written.'

And it's thot ombition thot coused problems with Grieg's
publisher, CF Peters, who initiolly rejected the work
becouse they considered its textures too rich ond too
demonding on ployers - olthough they were quick to toke
it bock once the piece hod ochieved its remorkoble
internotionol success. On heoring the quortet for the first

time, Fronz Liszt declored:'lt is o long time since I hove
encountered o new composition, especiolly o string
quortet, which hos intrigued me os greotly os this
distinctive ond odmiroble work by Grieg.'

Most distinctive is the piece's musicol longuoge, which
seems to lie holfwoy between lote Beethoven ond
Debussy (indeed, it's even been suggested thot the French
composer modelled his 1893 String Ouortet closely on
Grieg's G minor work), ond brings in some distinctively
row sounds ond the rhythmic vitolity of the folk music
of the composer's homelond.

The stormy opening movement begins with on
impossioned chordol section, before breoking into o
scurrying, restless theme whose sudden chonges of key
lend it o folk-like chorocter. The second movement storts
os o gently swoying woltz before occeleroting into o
monic donce, ond there's more donce music in the third-
movement lntermezzo - olbeit of o rother heovy-footed
kind. The lost-movement soltorello, o leoping donce, builds
up devilish energy before o return of the first movement's
chordol introduction herolds o resolute ending.

P rog ro mme notes.' Dovid Kettle

Christion Winther Christensen

Christion Winther Christensen studied composition ot
the Royol Donish Acodemy of Music with Bent Sorensen,
Hons Abrohomsen ond Niels Rosing-Schow ond ot
Conservotoire Notionol Superieur de Musique et de
Donse de Poris with Fr6d6ric Durieux.

Christensen is o member of the ortists' collectives Dygong
ond Fliiing, ortistic co-director of the festivol KLANG ond
ortistic odvisor with Ahelos Sinfonietto. He is o composer
with his own unmistokeoble style reloting to music history
through quototions ond intimotions ond ot the some time
pushing the boundories.


